Executives of the SONscreen Film Festival are proud to announce the films that will be screened at this year’s Festival, taking place April 4-6, 2013, at the Adventist Media Center in Simi Valley, Calif.

"More than 45 films were submitted this year representing a diverse selection of genres and themes," said Dan Weber, Festival producer. "The films that we have chosen to view at this year's festival celebrate the creativity of young students and working professionals throughout North America and the world," he said.

The categories represented this year are: High School, Student Dramatic Short, Student Documentary, Professional, Ministry-Pastoral and Ministry – Adventist Community Service. Listed below are the titles of the film selected:

A Conversation with God
Adventist Women = Equality = Unity in China
Artifice
Awakening- A Documentary About Church Life Cycles
Dario
Fight
How Deep
Illusion
In the Grey
Lets Play a Game
Magazines
Major Changes
Mesa Grande Academy Mission Trip
Quest for Truth
Run for Reece
Salome
Telling A You
The Creative Eye
The Five Stone Secret
The Irrevocable Call
Then Came Sandy
Thomas
UnForgotten
What the Haystacks?!
Without Limitations
You Can Help Them If You Care

For more information about Festival registration, please visit www.sonscreen.com.

CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE VIDEO INVITATION